INTRODUCTION
============

Cigarette smoking is associated with a variety of health problems including cardiovascular, pulmonary, neoplasms, endocrinopathies including diabetes, the metabolic syndrome, and chronic inflammation.[@B1] Among the many toxic materials existing in cigarettes, nicotine is the primary addictive substance. Nicotine dependence is a growing health problem worldwide. Many investigators are studying methods to reduce the prevalence of nicotine dependence.

Adiponectin is an adipocyte-derived plasma protein that is closely associated with insulin sensitivity and the metabolic syndrome.[@B2],[@B3] It has anti-inflammatory properties, inhibits the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells and suppresses the conversion of macrophages to foam cells.[@B4] Low levels of plasma adiponectin have been reported to be associated with the risk for myocardial infarction or coronary heart disease.[@B5],[@B6] Smoking has been associated with low levels of plasma adiponectin in both healthy subjects and patients with coronary heart disease.[@B7],[@B8] Efstathiou et al.[@B9] reported that smoking cessation increased serum adiponectin levels after two months in a healthy Greek population. Takefuji et al.[@B10] reported that current smoking habits were associated with low adiponectin levels, and that there was a dose-dependent association between smoking intensity and adiponectin levels in current smokers.

However, there is no prior study on the serial changes of plasma adiponectin levels after smoking cessation. In addition, most of previous researches were designed as cross-sectional and used nicotine replacement therapy or medications. The aim of this study was to evaluate the changes of plasma adiponectin levels after smoking cessation. The subjects received no nicotine replacement therapy or medications (e.g., varenicline and bupropion). Moreover, the level of ghrelin and leptin, which have been associated with body weight and metabolism were assessed to determine their relationship to smoking cessation.

METHODS
=======

Thirty seven smokers that wanted to quit smoking were recruited from the Bucheon St. Mary\'s Hospital, the Catholic University of Korea. All subjects fulfilled the DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for the current diagnosis of nicotine dependence.[@B11] The DSM-IV diagnoses were determined in a consensus with two board certificated psychiatrists using all available clinical instruments, including a semi-structured interview based on the DSM-IV criteria. The demographic data was collected at baseline. The levels of nicotine dependence were assessed using the Korean version of the Nicotine Dependence Syndrome Scale (NDSS) and the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND).[@B12] The exclusion criteria included current or past history of comorbid psychiatric illness, any neurological disorder, significant medical conditions, abnormal results on laboratory screening tests, addiction to alcohol or substances other than nicotine, and a history of head trauma accompanied by a loss of consciousness. All the participants agreed to quit smoking without any nicotine replacement therapy or nicotine-related medications, and to participate in a urine cotinine monitoring schedule over three months.

During the study period, smoking cessation was evaluated by both a self-report questionnaire and urine cotinine levels. The urine cotinine levels of all subjects were monitored at baseline and after 3 months. Urinary samples were taken without prior notification. The urine specimens were collected in a plastic container and stored at 4℃. The assay was performed on the day the sample was collected. Cotinine was analyzed using the Cotinine Enzyme Immunoassay on a 502X Multiple Chemistry Unit automated analyzer. The assay procedures and quality control were carried out according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 35 µL of urine or calibrator was added in 125 µL of reagent including cotinine specific monoclonal antibodies and enzyme substrate. Then, 125 µL of cotinine labeled enzyme, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was dispensed and incubated at 37℃. Spectrophotometric measurement was performed at 340 nm. Among the 37 participants, 15 smokers succeeded in quitting smoking (validated by urine cotinine level ≤50 ng/mL) and 22 smokers failed. Therefore, the 15 successful participants were included in the analysis.

The purpose and entire protocol of the study were explained to all subjects. All subjects provided written informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the hospital ethics committee of the Bucheon St. Mary\'s Hospital, the Catholic University of Korea. All the procedures followed were in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 1983.

Body composition was analyzed using the Inbody 720 (Biospace CO., Ltd., Seoul, Korea). All body composition parameters such as body mass index (BMI), body fat mass (BFM) and waist hip ratio (WHR) at baseline and after abstinence were included in the analysis.

Blood samples for routine blood chemistry were obtained from the participants four times: at baseline, and after 1, 2, and 3 months. Blood was drawn from all subjects at 7:00 a.m. after an overnight fasting.

The plasma adiponectin levels were checked at baseline, 1, and 3 months after smoking cessation. The plasma adiponectin levels were determined using a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Human Adipokine Panel A Multiplex Immunoassay Kit - ONE PLEX cat No. HADK1-61K-A01). The plasma leptin levels were determined using a radioimmunoassay (Linco Research, St. Charles, MO, USA) that utilizes ^125^I-labeled bioactive human leptin as a tracer as well as a rabbit polyclonal antibody against human leptin. The plasma ghrelin levels were measured using a commercially available RIA kit (Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Belmont, CA, USA) that utilizes ^125^I-labeled bioactive ghrelin as a tracer and a rabbit polyclonal antibody against the full-length octanoylated human ghrelin.

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test did not show a normal distribution of the data. Therefore, non-parametric tests were used to evaluate statistical significance. A Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to analyze the differences between baseline and at each point in time that the plasma adiponectin levels were obtained in the subjects. The Spearman\'s correlation test was carried out to analyze the correlation between the plasma levels of adiponectin and the levels of ghrelin, leptin or other variables. All of the statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 12.0 for Windows. The level of statistical significance was set at p\<0.05. All data are presented as the mean±standard deviation (SD).

RESULTS
=======

The demographic data at baseline were as follows: the mean age of the successful 15 was 34±8.4 years of aged. They were all males. The daily cigarettes (cigarettes/day) smoked were 12.9±5.3. The mean NDSS and FTND scores were 55.9±9.2 and 2.8±1.9.

All of the body composition parameters such as BMI, BFM, WHR and weight were higher in the 15 subjects after 3-months of abstinence when compared to the baseline ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After the 3 month period of smoking cessation, the mean BMI, BFM, WHR and body weight increased by 1.1 kg/m^2^, 3.0%, 0.02%, and 2.9 kg, respectively.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the plasma adiponectin levels at each point in time for the 15 successful participants. The baseline adiponectin level was 11.9±5.2 mg/L. The mean adiponectin levels measured at 1 month and 3 months were 16.0±5.1 mg/L and 14.7±4.5 mg/L. The mean plasma adiponectin levels of the quitters were significantly increased after 4 weeks when compared to baseline (z=-2.401, p=0.016). However, the decrease in plasma adiponectin level between month 1 and month 3 was not statistically significant (z=-0.801, p=0.423).

The plasma level of leptin increased and level of ghrelin decreased after smoking cessation although the changes of variables are not significant. There was no significant correlation between adiponectin and ghrelin or leptin, and the body composition indices analyzed. Regarding the lipid profiles including total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and triglyceride, all the variables increased after 4 weeks of smoking cessation.

DISCUSSION
==========

The results of this study demonstrated that smoking cessation was significantly associated with increased plasma adiponectin levels. There are several reports with similar findings. Iwashima et al.[@B13] and Takefuji et al.[@B10] reported the association between smoking status and the plasma level of adiponectin. They showed that cigarette smoking correlateed with low plasma adiponectin levels. In addition, a dose-dependent association between smoking intensity and plasma adiponectin level in current smokers has been reported.[@B10] Abbasi et al.[@B4] reported that there was a relationship between alterations in the plasma adiponectin concentration and insulin resistance in Caucassian smokers. Patel et al.[@B15] reported that circulating serum adiponectin levels in patients with coronary artery disease were related to the atherosclerotic burden or risk. Most of the studies on the association between plasma levels of adiponectin and smoking status were cross-sectional studies. Recent research reported by Efstathiou et al.[@B9] showed that serum adiponectin levels appeared to increase significantly within 2 months after smoking cessation.

To our knowledge, although the above studies showed an association between smoking cessation and plasma levels of adiponectin, serial changes in plasma adiponectin levels after smoking cessation have not been previously investigated. Furthermore, no nicotine replacement therapy or nicotine-related medications including varenicline or bupropion were used for smoking cessation in this study.

Adiponectin is known to improve insulin sensitivity and the lipid profile by stimulation of adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase in skeletal muscle cells and the liver.[@B2] By contrast, insulin resistance which is related to low plasma levels of adiponectin, lower HDL-C concentration by stimulating the transcriptional activity of ApoA1, and by decreasing VLDL-C production, as well as by increasing the expression of lipoprotein lipase.[@B2] Another example of the possible correlation between smoking and serum levels of adiponectin is the association of alterations of body fat distribution with the smoking of tobacco.[@B16],[@B17] A population-based cohort study showed that current smokers had higher WHR than non-smokers.[@B18] Moreover, the smoking intensity (cigarettes per day) was positively correlated to the WHR in both males and females.[@B19] The body composition and weight changes that occur after smoking cessation are explained by several mechanisms. Some of the proposed mechanisms include increased energy intake, decreased resting metabolic rate, decreased physical activity, and increased lipoprotein lipase activity.[@B20],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23],[@B24]

Leptin and ghrelin are thought to be related to appetite and energy metabolism.[@B25],[@B26] In our previous study, the relationship between smoking cessation and body metabolism including in the brain, was investigated. The findings showed that serum levels of leptin increased, and serum levels of ghrelin decreased after smoking cessation.[@B27] Appetite has been shown to be regulated by an interaction between the central and peripheral nervous system, the leptin-ghrelin-neuropeptide Y feedback loop. The result of our prior study suggested that there are other mechanisms involved in the control of appetite after smoking cessation, in addition to leptin; this was based on the finding that leptin and appetite showed a negative correlation after smoking cessation.[@B27] In the present study, we suggest that the adiponectin could play a part of role in these energy-appetite mechanisms.

Recently, adiponectin has been reported to generate a negative energy balance by increasing energy expenditure.[@B28] In contrast to leptin, intracerebroventricular administration of adiponectin decreased body weight mainly by stimulating energy expenditure. Systemic adiponectin resulted in increased thermogenesis, weight loss and reduction in serum glucose and lipid levels.[@B28] Adiponectin also potentiated the effect of leptin on thermogenesis and lipid levels. Adiponectin has unique central effects on energy homeostasis based on these findings.[@B29] Spranger et al. reported that the identification of adiponectin receptors on brain endothelial cells and the finding of a modified secretion pattern of centrally active substances in blood-brain barrier (BBB) cells provides an alternate explanation of how adiponectin effects energy metabolism.[@B28] In addition, Kubota et al. suggested that energy homeostasis may be mediated by both short-term regulators, such as gut hormones, and long-term regulators including adiponectin that allow energy to be stored efficiently. These findings offer an insight into adiponectin\'s influence on the central nervous system as well as the peripheral nervous system.[@B30]

The evidence suggests that there is an association between the body\'s energy metabolism, weight change, body composition, appetite-controlling gut hormones (ghrelin or leptin), and adiponectin, which all play a role in body metabolism and fat distribution. Even though medication effects associated with smoking cessation were excluded in this study, there were no correlations observed among the study variables. However, the plasma level of adiponectin increased within 4 weeks of smoking cessation and there was a decrease during the next 2 months, which was not statistically significant. This result may be due to another as yet to be identified mechanism associated with energy metabolism or due to one of the several limitations of this study.

The main limitation of this study was the small sample size, which did not have the statistical power to show serial changes in the plasma levels of adiponectin. The subjects that succeeded and were included in the analysis had lower FTND scores than the participants that could not be abstinent during the study period. If the heavy smokers were included, the results might have had a greater statistical power. The reasons of low FTND scores of participants and the low proportion of successful quitters (15 of 37) were because this study did not include using any nicotine replacement therapy, so the heavy smokers were not included in the analysis.

Another limitations are that plasma adiponectin levels of non quitters were not measured and the levels of smoking quitters after 2 months not checked in this study. Also, there are numbers of confounding factors affecting the adiponectin level.

In summary, although there are several limitations in the current study, the results of this study showed that the plasma level of adiponectin increased after a short period (4 weeks) of smoking cessation. Even though there was a decrease during the next 2 months, the difference was not statistically significant. These findings provide preliminary results for future research on the possible mechanisms associated with smoking cessation and the related changes in metabolism.
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![The box plots show the median and quartiles, and the whisker caps of the box plots show the mean 5th and 95th percentile values. ^\*^indicates statistical significance (p\<0.05). A Wilcoxon signed rank test yielded the results. The plasma levels of adiponectin at baseline, 1 month, and 3 months were 11.9±5.2, 16.0±5.1, and 14.7±4.5 mg/L, respectively. The mean plasma adiponectin levels were increased between baseline and 1 month (z=-2.401, p=0.016), but decreased from month 1 to 3 months (z=-0.801, p=0.423).](pi-11-173-g001){#F1}
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^\*^statistical significance between baseline and endpoint (p\<0.05). BMI: body mass index, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, HDL-cholesterol: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, WBC: white blood cell, RBC: red blood cell, MCV: mean corpuscular volume, MCH: mean corpuscular hemoglobin, MCHC: mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration
